
Reg.-No.: 216/18
Decision: 7

clnrsB
ADAC GT Masters Nürburgring

ADAC Formula 4

DECISION

The Stewards, after having received a repoft from the Race Director, which is attached and self

explanatory concerning

Competition No., Driver:

Competitor:

2I,WEERTS, Chades (License No. 910049)

Van Amersfoort Racing (License No. 5098)

Overtaking under Yellow flag

Time: 16:0? Session: After 2nd Race

Claus UEBACH

After hearing . on behalf of the competitor

and after having examined the following evidence

n Time Keeoing Repott I r.e dorumuntr attr.h.d u witn..s

have considered the following matter and came to the following

DECISION

Nofurtheraction

ln accordance with Art. 12.2.3.b1SC, the decision set out above willbe suspended in case of an appeal.

Fact oveftaking underYellowflag

offence: Art. 40.15 Sporting Regulations ADAC Formula 42018

Reason: car#2ldidnotovertakeanothercar

announced on 04.08.2018 at l8:10 hours The decision is sent with registered letter and

acknowledgement of receiPt

g I herewith confirm having received a copy of the decision and being reminded of my right to appeal'

n I renounce on mY rightto aPPeal.

Nürburgring, 04.08,20.l 8



Reg.-No.: 216/18
Decision: 2 E}nfrsB

ADAC GT Masters Nürburgring
ADAC Formula 4

DECISION

The Stewards, after having received a repoft from the Race Director, which is attached and self
explanatory concerning

Competition No., Driver:

Competitor:

23, ALDERS, Joey (License No. 34646)

Van Amersfoort Racing (License No. 5098)

Causing a collision with car # 64

Time: I l:l? Session: Dudng lst Race

After hearing Mr. Alders, Mr, Caldwellon behalf of the competitor
and after having examined the following evidence

g Video submitted I TechnicalReport tr Photos
tr Time Keeping Report n see documents attached tr Witness

have considered the following matter and came to the following

DECISION

Nofurtheraction

ln accordance with Art. 12.2.3.b lSC, the decision set out above will be suspended in case of an appeal.

FINDINGS

Fact Race Incident

Offence: Ar1.30.4 Sporting Regulations ADAC Formula 42018

Reason: After hearing all participants, the Steward's came to the decision that no one is wholly

responsible for the incident.

--l
! TThe decision is sent with registered letter and

/ aclgowledgement of receiPtq / //

8 at l2:50 hours

( #4 i/--/--
Achim LOTH Harry UEBACH

g I herewith confirm having received a copy of the decision and being reminded of my right to appeal'

ä | renounce on my rightto appeal.

Nürburgring, 04.08,20.| I
Time: l? t rc rl VanAmers'foortRacing:



Reg.-No.: 216/18
Decision: '11 mlnrsB

ADAC GT Masters Nürburgring
ADAC Formula 4

DECISION

The Stewards, after having received a report from the Race Director, which is attached and self

explanatory concerning

Competition No., Driver: 26, KöHLER, Leon (License No. lKCl'16498.|)

Competitor: ADAC Berlin-Brandenburg e.V. (License No. BIC 1012474)

Causing a collision

Time: 09:30 Session: During 3rd Race

After hearing . on behalf of the competitor

and after having examined the following evidence

V Video submitted
n Time Keeping Report

! TechnicalReport X Photos

n see documents attached Ü Witness

have considered the following matter and came to the following

DECISION

ln accordance with Aft. I 2.2.3.b lsc, the decision set out above will be suspended in case of an appeal'

Fact:

0ffence:

Reason:

Causing a collision

Art. 30 Sporting Regulations ADAC Formula 42018

Race Incident

at I l:50 hours Ü The decision is sent with registered letter and

g I herewith confirm having received a copy of the decision and being reminded of

tr | renounce on mY right to aPPeal.

Nürburgring,05,0p.
ADAC Berlin-Brandenburg e.V.:

Achim LOTH



Reg.-No.: 216118
Decision: 5

EDM'TSB
ADAC GT Masters Nürburgring

ADAC Formula 4

DECISION

The Stewards, after having received a report from the Race Director, which is attached and self

explanatory concerning

Competition No., Driver: 04, KRÜTTEN, Niklas (License No. IKJ I 135996)

Competitor: ADAC Berlin-Brandenburg e.V. (License No. BIC 1012474)

Overtaking under yellow flag

Time: l6:02, Session: After2nd Race

Afterhearing, on behalf of thecompetitor
and after having examined the following evidence

g Video submitted n TechnicalReport Ü Photos
n Time Keeping Report tr see documents attached tr Witness

have considered the following matter and came to the following

DECISION

Nofurtheraction

ln accordance whh Art. 12.2.3.b lSC, the decision set out above will be suspended in case of an appeal.

FINDINGS

Fact Overtaking under yellow flag

Offence: Art.40.l5 Sporting Regulations ADAC Formula 42018

Reason: Car # 04 did not overtake another car

announced on 04.08.2018 at l8:00 hours n The decision is sent with registered letter and

a-\ , acknowledgementof receipt

til
O llntn,

/tr /'
;!

,'/ i ///u( 0/q

-

Claus UEBACH

I herewith confirm having received a copy of the decision and being reminded of

I renounce on my right to appeal.

my right to appeal.

Nürburgring

Time: / ( ADAC Berlin-Brandenburg e.V.:

.08.2018, 1!



Reg.-No.: 216/18
Decision: 6

mm,nsF
ADAC GT Masters Nürburgring

ADAC Formula 4

DECISION

The Stewards, after having received a repoft from the Race Director, which is attached and self

explanatory concerning

Competition No,, Driver:

Competitor:

05, PETECOF, Gianluca (License No. 406860)

Prema Theodore Racing (License No. 27959)

Overtaking under yellow flag

Time: l6:02, Session: After2nd Racc

V I herewith confirm having received a copy of the decision and being reminded of my right to appeal.

n I renounce on my right to appeal.

i
prema Theodore Racing:( Ä"rD{ r!q__

After hearing . on behalf of the competitor

and after having examined the following evidence

M Video submitted
tr Time Keeping Report

I TechnicalRepoft tr Photos
I see documents attached X Witness

have considered the following matter and came to the following

DECISION

Nofurtheraction

In accordance with Art. 1 2.2.3.b lSC, the decision set out above will be suspended in case of an appeal.

FINDINGS

Fact: overtaking under yellow flag

Offence: Art. 40..|5 Sporting Regulations ADAC Formula 42018

Reason: Car 05 did not oveftake another car

announced on 04.08.2018 at l8:10 hours n The decision is sent with registered letter and

n acknowledgement of receiPt

fl nllt /\f+ 6:=--
Achim LOTH

/ ,.'1

// //,/r.a ,. ,/t' 't-P( .Yl t

Claus UEBACH -

I ll F

a' q^'*
- tr'yFüBER

Nürburgring, 04.08.20.l B
IflTime: /l 6 UP


